• Update your Genisys EVO® with the latest System 4.0 Enhancements and 2010 Vehicle Coverage.

• European Software now installed on Genisys EVO® popular kits.

• ABS/Airbag 2008 coverage has been integrated into the respective USA Domestic, Asian and European applications.

• Expanded Systems Coverage and Special Tests for US domestic vehicles. Special Tests include among others, actuator tests (bidirectional) and vehicle adjustments, like Steering Angle, TPMS, Brake Bleed, and many more!

• EZ-sensor™ Programming with OTC TPR Tools.

800.533.6127 www.otctools.com
Genisys EVO® Experience-based Information Advantage

What if you knew...

• Exactly what top technicians fix when they get a vehicle specific code?
• The common failures for each manufacturer by symptom for the last 30 years?
• All you have to do is select the vehicle or read the codes to get this powerful information?

Now you do! *Genisys EVO exclusively features Code-Assist™ and Repair-Trac® by Idenifix®.

Code-Assist™ – Maximize Your Return On Investment

Unlike the traditional list of theoretical potential causes provided by service manuals, Code-Assist™ provides over 2.5 MILLION experienced-based Confirmed Fixes™ for vehicle specific, OBD-II Diagnostic Trouble Codes (DTC’s). Other power features include:

• Developed using over 3.6 Million hotline calls to the Idenifix® Repair Hotline™ and 8 Million + Direct-Hit™ uses by Idenifix® customers each year.
• Uniquely supplies validated fixes for the B, C, P and U codes actually being set on vehicles then ranks them by frequency.
• Code-Assist saves time and increases productivity by prioritizing your diagnostic strategy!

What would you do if you pulled a P1381 DTC on a Honda? What if you pulled the same code from a Ford?

DTC number and description alone can’t beat experience and here’s why!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2001 Honda Accord P1381</th>
<th>1998 Ford Contour P1381</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exit to return.</td>
<td>Exit to return.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Code-Assist</strong></td>
<td><strong>Code-Assist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prioritize your diagnostic strategy, using Code-Assist’s reported fix information for this DTC:</td>
<td>Prioritize your diagnostic strategy, using Code-Assist’s reported fix information for this DTC:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top Reported Fix:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Top Reported Fix:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Replace ignition coil</td>
<td>– Replace ignition coil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Replace distributor cylinder position sensor</td>
<td>– Replace distributor cylinder position sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frequently Reported Fix:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Frequently Reported Fix:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Replace alternator</td>
<td>– Reset camshaft timing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Distributor</td>
<td>– Replaced timing belt ider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Also Reported Fix:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Also Reported Fix:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Replaced ignition coil shield</td>
<td>– Replaced variable cam timing (VCT) sprocket</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maximize your Return On Investment with Code-Assist™ experience-based solutions.

Repair-Trac® Tech Tips by Idenifix®

When you don’t have a DTC or just want to search for fixes by symptom select Repair-Trac®. Repair-Trac® is the largest database of known vehicle-specific fixes available to the automotive aftermarket.

*Code-Assist™ and Repair-Trac® are installed on every New Genisys EVO® and available for earlier Genisys tools in 3421-124, 3421-125, 3421-126, 2010 software update kits.
Genisys EVO® Diagnostic and Repair Information

Pathfinder Troubleshooting Repair Information
Pathfinder troubleshooting information from 1992 to 2009 provides critical information at the technician’s fingertips. In addition to the Repair-Trac® and Fast Fixes™ databases, repair information includes:

- Code information • Symptoms • Specifications • TSB references
- Data/sensor information • PCM connector information • Component location

InfoTech Component Information Database
InfoTech software is a vehicle-specific repair information database for testing most common vehicle components. Provided are step by step test procedures using a lab scope or multi-meter. Technical content provided includes:

- Domestic, Asian, and European vehicle coverage.
- Engine, transmission, and ABS systems covered.
- Vehicle System Test Functional Tests (multiple charging, fuel, and ignition tests)
- Component Wiring Diagrams
- Component Specifications
- Oil Light Reset Procedures
- Current Ramping Tests
- Engine Specifications
- Circuit Description
- Functional Tests
- Component Locations
- Connector Information
- Reference Waveforms
- Transducer Tests

Genisys EVO® Productivity Tests

OBD II Smart Cable™
Productivity and ease of use are certain with the OBD II Smart Cable. No more System Smart Inserts or keys to change with each unique vehicle or system. OBD II Smart Cable is the cornerstone of Automated System Test™ and All System DTC Scan™!

Automated System Test™
Automated System Test™ is one button press to perform a Comprehensive Health Test and report the data in a fraction of the time it used to take using manual, step-by-step procedures.

All System DTC Scan™
All System DTC Scan is one button press to perform a trouble code check of all supported vehicle systems in seconds.

Bottom Line Benefits:
- Improved technician satisfaction • Faster diagnosis
- Higher technician productivity • More convenient

Genisys EVO® Diagnostic Accessories

Genisys Scope Featuring InfoTech Software
- 4-channel full-function scope.
- 16 MHz Scope • 4 MHz sample rate all channels.
- Auto ranging function data.
- Print via standard PCL3 desktop color printer.

Ignition Scope Capabilities:
- Primary/secondary • Distributorless ignition
- Raster • Parade
- Coil-on-plug • Single cylinder
- Superimposed • Record

4-Channel High-Speed Lab Scope Graphing and Digital Multimeter:
- Volts • Ohms • RPM • Frequency • Duty cycle
- Adjustable glitch capture.
- Copy files to and from USB.
- Update via Compact Flash or PC.
- User selectable background color.

Performance 5-Gas Module with Integrated Diagnostics™
- Meets or exceeds BAR 97, OIML Class 0 standards
- Reliable, heavy-duty pump
- Automatic water purge
- Water overload protection
- Automatic zero mode
- Easy pump and sensor servicing
- Full measurement ranges for HC, CO, CO2, NOX, and O2 gases
2010 Software – Significant Improvements

ABS/Airbag Software now Integrated!

Technicians have spoken and we have listened. No longer will there be a separate ABS/Airbag application to purchase. All the ABS/Airbag 2008 coverage has been integrated into the respective USA Domestic, Asian and European applications. As an example, if you select a vehicle in Domestic software not only will you have DTC’s and Datastream as before, but now it includes all covered actuator tests and repair information. No more having to go out to select ABS/Airbag to finish the job.

USA Domestic/Asian/European Bundles

The vehicle coverage update kits have been aligned to better serve technician needs. New for 2010, USA Domestic and Asian are bundled together to provide value and the coverage you need to work on today’s vehicle population. Americas vehicle population mix has changed. Domestic/Asian coverage is the minimum required today. The European makes are growing in market share. So, there is a Super Bundle value package that includes Domestic/Asian/European coverage.

One of the largest vehicle coverage updates ever released!

A scan tools role in maintaining today’s vehicles has increased. They are still required to diagnose Powertrain and other mechanical failures, but now maintaining a vehicle requires special adjustments that can only be performed by a scan tool. These include every day maintenance services, such as oil changes, tire rotation, brake pads and alignments. And its not just the European or Asian imports any more, your family Chevy Malibu is included! This years Genisys coverage update includes hundreds of these type maintenance tests. Over the next few years these special service tests will grow and the Genisys coverage will expand to meet the need. The Genisys diagnostic and repair Information databases have been updated and those include:

- Code-Assist™ experienced-based Confirmed Fixes™
- Repair-Trac® Tech Tips for vehicle specific pattern failures
- Vehicle Tune-up and Maintenance Specifics
- Oil Light and Maintenance Reset procedures

USA 2010 Domestic Software Highlights

New Expanded Systems Coverage and Special Tests for US domestic vehicles. Special Tests include among others, actuator tests (bidirectional) and vehicle adjustments, like Steering Angle, TPMS, Brake Bleed, etc.

Here are a few highlights of this years release.

Approximately 16,000 new vehicle-ECU combinations, 500 systems, and over 2100 new actuator and adjustment tests are added for 2010 and older year vehicles.

- Full support for 2005-2010 Chevy Malibu Power Steering system, including Steering Angle Calibration and Tuning tests.
- New adjustment service tests, including Automated Bleed, DPF Reset, Reset Trans Adapts, Steering Angle tests, TPMS Learn, Lateral Accel Sensor Init, Longitudinal Accel Sensor Init, Seat Calibration and many others.
- Updated GM OBD II Mode 6 descriptions.
- Global OBD II Mode “A” Permanent DTC’s (cleared DTC’s) support

USA 2010 Asian Software Highlights

Powerful Asian diagnostics coverage also include expanded system coverage and Special Tests. The 2010 Asian release integrates the new and updated Repair-Trac® tech tips and Code-Assist™ Experienced-based diagnostics.

New key features include:

- Approximately 3600 new vehicle-ECU combinations, over 300 systems, and over 900 new actuator and adjustment tests are added for earlier year vehicles as well as 2010 models.
- New adjustment service tests, including TPMS Sensor Learn, ECM/PCM Reset, Crank Pattern Clear, ABS Bleed tests and many more.
- Updated OBD II Mode 6 descriptions.
- Global OBD II Mode “A” Permanent DTC’s (cleared DTC’s) support

USA 2008 European Software with Pathfinder

The Genisys European 2008 vehicle coverage. More coverage with focus on functionality shops need today:

- Diagnostic Trouble Codes
- Actuator Tests (bi-directional tests)
- Data Stream
- Controller coding

European Enhanced OEM’s covered are:

BMW Coverage
1987 – 2008 Model Years

VW Coverage
1987 – 2008 Model Years

Audi coverage
1986 – 2008 Model Years

Mercedes Coverage
1986 - 2008 Model Years

Volvo Coverage
1993 – 2008 Model Years
USA 2010 Domestic/Asian withABS Software Bundle Kit

NEW Domestic 2010 model coverage for GM, Ford, Chrysler, Jeep, and Saturn with Asian coverage for Toyota, Honda, Nissan, Mazda, Mitsubishi and more. Both include additional system coverage for earlier years. This valuable software bundle also includes Code-Assist™ experienced-based Confirmed Fixes™ from Identifix®, Pathfinder troubleshooting with Repair-Trac®, Fast fixes™, Automated System Test™, All Systems DTC Scan, Smart Cards, manual, ConnecTech Reader, and the NGIS Windows-based program CD for downloading software updates.

No. 3421-124 – USA 2010 Domestic/Asian with ABS Software Bundle Kit.
NOTE: System 4.0, 4GB card required to install; see No. 3421-130.

USA 2010 Domestic/Asian withABS Software & System 4.0 4GB Memory Card Bundle Kit

NEW Domestic 2010 model coverage for GM, Ford, Chrysler, Jeep, and Saturn with Asian coverage for Toyota, Honda, Nissan, Mazda, Mitsubishi and more. Both include additional system coverage for earlier years. This valuable software bundle also includes System 4.0 4GB Memory Card, Code-Assist™ experienced-based Confirmed Fixes™ from Identifix®, Pathfinder troubleshooting with Repair-Trac®, Fast fixes™, Automated System Test™, All Systems DTC Scan, Smart Cards, manual, ConnecTech Reader, and the NGIS Windows-based program CD for downloading software updates.

No. 3421-125 – USA 2010 Domestic/Asian with ABS Software & System 4.0 4GB Memory Card Bundle Kit.

Genisys™ 2010 Super Bundle Productivity Kit

This powerful kit maximizes technician productivity with the four most popular Genisys™ options at a value price — USA 2010 Domestic/Asian with ABS, European 2008 and Code-Assist™ experienced-based Confirmed Fixes™ from Identifix®, also included, System 4.0 software with a pre-loaded high speed commercial grade 4 GB memory card for fast installation.

FREE GOODS Limited Time Offer: Coupon for European 2010 Software.

No. 3421-126 – Genisys™ 2010 Super Bundle Productivity Kit.

Genisys System 4.0 Memory Expansion Kit

The memory card is pre-loaded for your convenience with all Genisys application software. New applications not already authorized require a separate purchase. Kit includes System 4.0 Software and a pre-loaded high speed commercial grade 4 GB memory card.

No. 3421-130 – Genisys System 4.0 Memory Kit.
NOTE: System 4.0 4GB memory card required for 2010 Software installation.
New software application authorization is only obtained by purchasing the appropriate software kits.

InfoTech 2006 Driveability andComponent Test Diagnostic Software

• Genisys with Scope – InfoTech 2006 provides powerful repair information, and also sets up the Genisys scope for you!

The kit includes InfoTech 2006 Smart Card, manual, and the NGIS Windows-based program CD for downloading software updates.

No. 3421-83 – InfoTech 2006 software update kit.
NOTE: System 3.0 required, System 4.0 recommended; see No. 3421-130.

USA 2008 European Software Update Kit

OEM based European enhanced coverage software for select European manufacturers: Audi, BMW, Mercedes-Benz, Mini Cooper, Volvo, and Volkswagen. Kit includes NGIS software installation CD and Smart Card.

No. 3421-107 – USA 2008 European Software Update Kit.
NOTE: System 3.0 required, System 4.0 recommended 3421-130. 3421-88 Smart Cable required for BMW application coverage.

USA 2008 European Starter Kit with OEM Cables

OEM based European enhanced coverage software and cables in a single kit! This starter kit allows you to service select European manufacturers: Audi, BMW, Mercedes-Benz, Mini Cooper, Volvo, and Volkswagen. Kit includes NGIS software installation CD, Smart Card, Mercedes 38-pin card with 38-pin SSI, Mercedes 1-pin cable, BMW cable, and Volkswagen/Audi cable.

No. 3421-108 – USA 2008 European Starter Kit with OEM Cables.
NOTE: System 3.0 required, System 4.0 recommended 3421-130. 3421-88 Smart Cable required for BMW application coverage.

USA European Cable Kit

"For users that have European 2005 software and no European OBD I cables." Kit includes Mercedes 38-pin cable, Mercedes 1-pin cable, Mercedes 38-pin SSI, BMW cable, and Volkswagen/Audi cable.

No. 3421-75 – USA European cable kit.
NOTE: System 3.0 required, System 4.0 recommended 3421-130. 3421-88 Smart Cable required for BMW application coverage.

USA European Cable Update Kit

These cables are for Genisys owners who already have European 2003 cables and want to update cables to 2005. Kit includes Mercedes 38-pin SSI and BMW cable.

No. 3421-77 – USA European cable update kit.
NOTE: Smart Cable 3421-88 is required for BMW application coverage.

USA Asian Cable Kit (cables only)

This kit is for Genisys owners who have the USA 2007 Asian software, but need the Asian-specific OBD I vehicle cables.

No. 3421-94 – USA Asian cable kit (cables only).
Genisys Heavy-Duty Standard

Genisys HD supports two Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE) standards for the heavy-duty industry, J1587 / J1708 and J1939 CAN.

Features:
- Class 4 – Class 8 truck coverage.
- View and clear diagnostic trouble codes
- Live vehicle data

Applications:
- Tow trucks, recreational vehicles, buses, cement trucks, dump trucks, step vans, garbage trucks, municipal vehicles, refrigerated trucks, and conventional trucks.

Genisys Heavy-Duty Starter Kit

Genisys Heavy-Duty Starter Kit includes J1587/1708 and J1939 CAN communications.

Kit includes 9-pin Deutsch cable, 6-pin Deutsch cable, heavy-duty System, Smart Card, and PC software CD. 

No. 3421-79 – Genisys heavy-duty starter kit.

NOTE: System 3.0 required, System 4.0 recommended; see No. 3421-130.

OBD II Smart Cable

No. 3421-88 – The new OBD II Smart Cable is essentially "plug and play."

NOTE: Operation requires Domestic/Asian 2006 or newer software; see No. 3421-124 or 3421-125.

ABS/Air Bag Cable Kit

No. 3421-54 – ABS/Air Bag cable kit. Includes ABS-specific cables.

NOTE: Requires System 3.0 or newer and Smart Cable 3421-98.

Genisys Scope Module with InfoTech 2006 Driveability Software Kit

Includes the Genisys 4-channel lab scope module with four DMM leads, ground lead, kV conventional ignition lead, GM HEI ignition adapter, ignition sync lead, manual, InfoTech 2006 repair information software Smart Card, and carrying case.

No. 3686 – Genisys scope with InfoTech 2006 software kit.

NOTE: System 3.0 required, System 4.0 recommended; see No. 3421-130.

Genisys Performance 5-Gas Module


No. 3780 – Genisys Performance 5-gas Module.

NOTE: System 3.0 required, System 4.0 recommended; see No. 3421-130.

Genisys DVD Training

Customized training – This full length video program is based solely on the Genisys.

Enhanced training – Takes you beyond the basics of the Genisys.

Train at your own pace – The TEAM AVI training format using chaptered DVDs allows you to start and stop.

Step-by-step instructions – On using the most powerful diagnostic functions.

How to use – Graphing, recording, record playback for those "intermittent" problems.

In-depth training – Goes beyond button pushing to showcase such important features as Pathfinder troubleshooting, graphing, and more.

Ease of use – Questions on the Genisys are covered in the training and can be reviewed quickly, even in the shop.

No. 3615 – Genisys DVD Training. Contains two full-length DVDs and an illustrated manual for shop use.

No. 3615SP – Genisys DVD Training–Spanish. Contains full-length DVDs and an illustrated manual for shop use.

2009 Tools & Techniques EMS Diagnostic DVD

Engine Management System Diagnostics
- Includes OPEN licence – disc NEVER stops working.
- Designed for shops and technicians engaged in advanced diagnosis and fault finding.
- PIN voltage database features data, values, connector images and connector locations.
- EMS wiring diagrams – including power supply and ground.
- Oscilloscope wave form patterns.
- Over 15-years of coverage.

No. 3615-01 – 2009 Tools & Techniques EMS Diagnostic DVD.

Genisys Classic & EVO Protective Cover

One piece tool cover
- Top connector cover
- Back cover for without scope module
- Back cover for with scope module

No. 3421-102 – Genisys Protective Cover.

No. 3421-115 – Genisys EVO Protective Cover with display protector.)
2010 Genisys EVO® Kits – FREE European 2008 Software Installed, plus...

a $100 voucher toward the purchase of USA 2010 European when released, the new Tools & Techniques EMS (Engine Management System) Diagnostic DVD with Color Wiring Diagrams and a coupon for a two-month FREE Identifix® Direct-Hit subscription. ($1350 Value) with NEW OTC 3869HD, 3871, 3871TPR, & 3873.

Genisys EVO® USA 2010 Deluxe with Heavy Duty Standard Kit
Includes the NEW Genisys EVO featuring System 4.0 with Code-Assist™ experienced-based Confirmed Fixes™ from Identifix®, NEW USA 2010 Domestic / Asian with ABS software including Pathfinder, Repair-Trac®, Fast fixes™ information, Heavy-Duty Standard software with cables, InfoTech Component Information software, Automated System Test™, OBD II Smart Cable, USA Domestic OEM vehicle cables (for GM, Ford, Chrysler, Jeep, Saturn), manuals, Smart Cards, and carrying case. BONUS USA 2008 European software and T & T EMS DVD included in kit.

No. 3869HD – Genisys EVO® USA 2010 Deluxe with Heavy Duty Standard Kit.

NOTE: OEM cables may be required for certain vehicle system functions. Additional OEM cables are available individually or in convenient kits - Asian OEM Cable Kit 3421-94, European OEM Cable Kit 3421-75 and ABS/Airbag OEM Cable Kit 3421-54.

Genisys EVO® USA 2010 Kit with Domestic and ABS/Air Bag Cables
Includes the NEW Genisys EVO featuring System 4.0 with Code-Assist™ experienced-based Confirmed Fixes™ from Identifix®, NEW USA 2010 Domestic / Asian with ABS software including Pathfinder, Repair-Trac®, Fast fixes™ information, InfoTech Component Information software, Automated System Test™, OBD II Smart Cable, USA Domestic and ABS/Airbag OEM vehicle cables (for GM, Ford, Chrysler, Jeep, Saturn), manuals, Smart Cards, and carrying case. BONUS USA 2008 European software and T & T EMS DVD included in kit.

No. 3871 – Genisys EVO® USA 2010 Kit with Domestic and ABS/Air Bag Cables.

NOTE: OEM cables may be required for certain vehicle system functions. Additional OEM cables are available individually or in convenient kits - Asian OEM Cable Kit 3421-94 and European OEM Cable Kit 3421-75.

Genisys EVO® USA 2010 Kit with Tire Pressure Reset Tool
Includes the NEW Genisys EVO featuring System 4.0 with Code-Assist™ experienced-based Confirmed Fixes™ from Identifix®, NEW USA 2010 Domestic / Asian with ABS software including Pathfinder, Repair-Trac®, Fast fixes™ information, InfoTech Component Information software, Automated System Test™, OBD II Smart Cable, USA Domestic and ABS/Airbag OEM vehicle cables (for GM, Ford, Chrysler, Jeep, Saturn), manuals, Smart Cards, and carrying case. BONUS USA 2008 European software and T & T EMS DVD included in kit.

No. 3871TPR – Genisys EVO® USA 2010 Kit with Tire Pressure Reset Tool

NOTE: OEM cables may be required for certain vehicle system functions. Additional OEM cables are available individually or in convenient kits - Asian OEM Cable Kit 3421-94 and European OEM Cable Kit 3421-75.

Genisys EVO® Starter / Exchange Kit with System 4.0
A NEW Genisys EVO System 4.0 featuring Code-Assist™ experienced-based Confirmed Fixes™ from Identifix® with all the latest productivity improvements in a new deluxe carrying case. Add to that, NEW USA 2010 Domestic / Asian with ABS software including Pathfinder, Repair-Trac®, Fast fixes™, InfoTech Component Information software, Automated System Test™, OBD II Smart Cable and manuals. Already own a Genisys 5-Gas kit? No problem a new smart card is included.

No. 3872 – Genisys EVO® Starter / Exchange kit with System 4.0.
Bonus offer – $1300 in FREE GOODS in exchange for your old scan tool: Return an out of warranty or broken Genisys, Snap-on MT2500™ or similar competitive scan tool with the enclosed coupon to receive FREE 2008 European Software Kit, a voucher worth $100 toward European 2010 software kit when released, the new Tools & Techniques EMS (Engine Management System) Diagnostic DVD and a coupon for a two-month FREE Identifix® Direct-Hit subscription. Any competitive scan tool qualified! No code readers accepted. (Allow 6 to 8 weeks for delivery.)

NOTE: OEM cables may be required for certain vehicle system functions. Additional OEM cables are available individually or in convenient kits – USA Domestic OEM Cable Kit 3421-70, Asian OEM Cable Kit 3421-94, European OEM Cable Kit 3421-75 and ABS/Airbag OEM Cable Kit 3421-54.

Genisys EVO® USA 2010 Deluxe Scan & Scope Kit
Includes the NEW Genisys EVO featuring System 4.0 with Code-Assist™ experienced-based Confirmed Fixes™ from Identifix®, NEW USA 2010 Domestic / Asian with ABS software including Pathfinder, Repair-Trac®, Fast fixes™ information, InfoTech Component Information software, Automated System Test™, OBD II Smart Cable, USA Domestic OEM vehicle cables (for GM, Ford, Chrysler, Jeep, Saturn), 4-channel lab scope module with 4 DMM leads, ground lead, kV conventional ignition lead, GM HEI ignition adapter, ignition sync lead, manuals, Smart Cards, and carrying case. BONUS USA 2008 European software and T & T EMS DVD included in kit.

No. 3873 – Genisys EVO® USA 2010 Deluxe Scan & Scope Kit.

NOTE: OEM cables may be required for certain vehicle system functions. Additional OEM cables are available individually or in convenient kits - Asian OEM Cable Kit 3421-94, European OEM Cable Kit 3421-75 and ABS/Airbag OEM Cable Kit 3421-54.
Unleash the full scan power of your Genisys® for servicing TPMS systems with the OTC’s Tire Pressure Reset (TPR) activation tool.

Combine TPR activation with the power of Genisys scan

- Compatible with the entire Genisys family of scan tools.
- Register new sensor ID’s on Asian vehicles.
- Use the TPR to activate and decode sensor ID’s and transmit them to the Genisys wirelessly.
- Bluetooth wireless communication adapter included.
- Quick reference reset procedures can be quickly accessed on the Genisys.

Genisys EVO® USA 2010 Kit with TPR activation Tool

Includes the NEW Genisys EVO featuring System 4.0 with Code-Assist™ experienced-based Confirmed Fixes™ from Identifix®, NEW USA 2010 Domestic / Asian with ABS software including Pathfinder, Repair-Trac®, Fast fixes™ information, BONUS USA 2008 European software, InfoTech Component Information software, Automated System Test™, OB II Smart Cable, USA Domestic and ABS/Airbag OEM vehicle cables (for GM, Ford, Chrysler, Jeep, Saturn), manuals, Smart Cards, and carrying case.

FREE GOODS Limited Time Offer: European 2008 Software installed, a $100 voucher toward the purchase of USA 2010 European when released, the new Tools & Techniques EMS (Engine Management System) Diagnostic DVD with Color Wiring Diagrams and a coupon for a two-month FREE Identifix® Direct-Hit subscription. A $1350 Value included in the kit!

No. 3871TPR – Genisys EVO® USA 2010 Kit with TPR activation Tool

IMPORTANT NOTE: OEM cables may be required for certain vehicle system functions. Additional OEM cables are available individually or in convenient kits - Asian OEM Cable Kit 3421-94 and European OEM Cable Kit 3421-75.

3834
Tire Pressure Monitoring System Reset Tool

Includes: TPR handheld, DB25 wireless adapter, carry case, registration card, user manual for TPR and Genisys® interface.

3834EZ
Tire Pressure Monitoring System Reset Tool with EZ-sensor™ Programming

Includes: TPR handheld, DB25 wireless adapter, EZ-sensor Proximity boot, EZ-sensor Software, USB cable, carry case, registration card, user manual for TPR and Genisys® interface.

3834EZ-01
EZ-sensor™ Update Kit

Includes: EZ-sensor Proximity boot, EZ-sensor Software, USB cable, and user manual.

Note: For existing TPR owners.

Schrader® is trademark of Schrader International Corporation.